Irregular urban settlement increases environmental impacts, especially when these occupations occur in fragile location, as the environmental preservation areas. In these areas, also defined as Permanent Preservation Area (PPA), the presence of watersheds is common, which is the factor that increases the need of protecting them from anthropic actions. Those actions deteriorate the environment and mainly the watercourses. This research objective is to identify and estimate the environmental risks of M'Boyci watershed River PPA occupied areas by urban population. The risk analysis approach, at this PPA in Foz do Iguaçu City in Brazil, is able to support public interventions in order to reestablish the PPA natural conditions. To reach this goal, it was necessary to use cartographical representation images, generated from digital orthophotos analyzed through free geographical information systems. The overlap and the contrast of geographical data related to preservation in urban areas show that urban occupation reaches almost 40% of the permanent preservation area. Complementarily, it is evidenced that the development of a risk map identifies PPA areas characterized by a greater concentration of irregular settlement, contributing to the planning process of residents, relocation actions and recovery of degraded areas.
Introduction
The deranged demographic growth in big cities is, according to [1] , very much present in developing countries. In Brazil, due to shantytowns and irregular occupations, [2] discusses that frequent anthropic actions related to the environment enlarge environmental impacts, making them more evident, especially in the structural, geographical and visual sphere of the cities.
Urban growth, lately, is leading to frequent disorganized occupations in Permanent Preservation Area (PPA) on the edges of rivers, as shown by [3] [4] and [5] , as occurring in the studied city.
The PPA, according to [5] , has the task of fragile environment protection, as river edges, favoring watercourses continuity, but in several recent studies the inefficiency of regulatory agency studies in PPA's advances land occupations control becomes evident.
In this context, this research aims to present a spatial analysis methodology to identify irregular occupation areas, which presents higher risks. In order to achieve the goal, geographical data about the occupation of urban land and environmental zoning data will be used.
The research approaches geotechnology and the geographical quantitative methods for spatial analysis, executed using free geographical information systems to identify the irregular occupations in PPA of M'Boicy River, Foz do Iguaçu. Geotechnology is defined by [6] as a set of integrated technologies to geographical fundamentals with the goal of exploring and divulgating geographical information. Thus, through quantification, the spatial analysis [7] is applied aiming to evidence and describe phenomena, temporal and pattern evolution as well, seeking for data explanation.
Definitions and Concepts
The PPA defined by environmental law in Brazil has its first definitions elaborated in the Brazilian Forest Code, specifically in Decree 23,793/34 from 1934. In the explaining of PPA's ecosystem, [8] exposed that these must contain environmental appearances, socioeconomic and cultural aspects, which are promoting factors for the improvement of human life quality. Besides, the preservation of PPA's is important in managing watersheds and possesses a significant role in maintaining equilibrium in the hydrologic cycles.
In this context, [9] stresses that environmental preservation in watershed areas is not something only present in current days. Watersheds are defined by [10] as regions on which surface runoff in any point will converge to a common outlet called catchment area. A set of land is drained by river affluent which forms water splitters in high places of the relief.
The constitution watersheds heads explained by [11] as a set of brooks originated from water flowing in terrains that, when connecting to different water flows rise in volume and constitute the first rivers. Therefore, a watershed can contain smaller sub-watersheds. To the author, the delimitation of watersheds given by square kilometers, representing sub-watersheds are bigger than 100 km 2 and smaller than 700 km 2 .
However, [12] affirms that the measurement of a sub-watershed area is given in hectares. Therefore, the watershed as stated by this author would represent an area possessing something in between 20,000 and 30,000 hectares, that is, between 200 and 300 square kilometers.
The watershed is characterized by [13] as a composition of elements. Such as a water divider, soil, formal elements, draining networks, declivity and the hypsometric curve.
The water dividers, featured as geological and topographical, connecting in the main section of the water basin and accomplishing the limitation of the draining area. This is one of the characterizing elements of the watershed. According to [13] , the watershed soils are stratified by a particular classification, which consists one of the phases in the geomorphological and physiographic study of the watershed.
Watersheds importance, as explained by [14] , reveals physical indicators that allow for qualifications of environmental alterations, allowing the study of environmental vulnerability in a drainage basin. According to [15] , the drainage network composed by a main course of water and its contributors feature a watershed. The drainage network is bound to the efficacy in the draining process of the watershed area in the peak flow.
The declivity of the watershed is relevant for planning actions, for it possesses a function in law enforcement and in the efficiency of human interventions, revealing itself fundamental in water distribution and in surface and subterranean runoff.
The hypsometric curves are identified as the curves established from the connection between areas percentage in declivity areas, represented in a graphic with the objective of revealing the way in which subterranean rocky volume is distributed [16] .
Therefore, the inclusion of human activities in PPA areas as a determinant factor in valorization of urban land impact a fragile environment as declared by [5] , generating risks to areas with the presence of watersheds, recall [8] .
The term "soil usage and occupation" defined by [17] in the light of rulings on density, activity regimen, building control apparels and the soil division that form the urbanistic regimen of cities. The "soil usage and occupation" is, according to [18] , a function depending on zoning. The city zoning is an instrument of the master plans that divide the city in areas on which differentiated directives and urban indicators occur. By delimitating areas and defining soil usage, observing the individual needs and characteristics of each place, zoning tries to assure the social and environmental development of the city.
Geotechnology and Quantitative Geography
In the context of technological advances, it's possible to stress the appearing of the term geoprocessing, which, according to [19] , originates from the aggregation of the Greek word geo (Earth) with the Latin word "processus" (progress, "walk forward"), meaning, a process capable of bringing progress to Earth. Geoprocessing, explains [20] , puts together hardware, software, databases and methodologies, being therefore a technique formed by a technological confluence.
Geotechnology, also known as geoprocessing is, to [21] , a set of technologies to col-lect, processing, analysis and information offer with geographical reference. Geotechnology involves the Global Positioning System (GPS), Remote Sensing, Digital Image Processing, Digital Cartography, the Database Management Systems and the Geographic Information Systems (GIS), forming a group of techniques bound to treatment of spatial information.
The technical specialties from GIS are, according to [22] , a fundamental element of geoprocessing. These systems are an important instrument to aid in planning, management and identifying environmental activities. The usage of geoprocessing has been recurring in environmental analysis and this fact is shown by [23] [24] and, more recently, on the works of [25] and [26] . These works have shown how geographic databases can be managed and accessed by many users (state power, researchers and other institutions) and, through the treatment of spatial information, generate knowledge that contribute to a more rational decision making process. Geoprocessing applied in environmental methodologies as approached by [27] works on thematic mapping, environmental diagnostics, environmental impact assessments, territorial arrangement and zoning.
In a specific way, the usage of geoprocessing tools that aid in managing watersheds isn't a recent approach, as shown by [28] and [29] . However, new techniques applied as shown through terrain elevation data interpolations, extracted from plan altimetry letters, define topographical dividers in [30] works. Therefore, [27] differentiates GIS from other programs given its function to associate and treat data with geographical attributes.
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Materials and Methods
The main goal of this research is a spatial analysis of irregular occupation in environmental preservation area. The work developed through digital map analysis in a GIS named gvSIG. Figure 1 illustrates the steps followed during the research and synthesized through the methodological flow.
The gvSIG software is, according to [31] , a geographical information system developed by Generalitat Valenciana, integrant of Spain government. The GvSIG is an open and free code system and, for this reason, it is possible that the same can be modified according to user's needs. Additionally, the System Extremeño de Analisis Territorial, used as spatial analysis processing system, enabled the desired spatial analysis.
Study Area
In this work, the geographical boundaries treated are the city of Foz do Iguaçu, Paraná State (Figure 2 ), specifically the watershed area of M'Boyci River. Sendo a escolha desta área motivada pelo fato da PPA se localizar em uma bacia com a presença de uma grande área urbana. The M'Boyci River is the second hydrographic course in extension considering Foz do Iguaçu city. Its influence in Urban Zoning region is equivalent to 99% of river's area. The M'Boyci watershed (see Figure 3 ) has its source and mouth disposed in geographic coordinates: 25.508347˚S, 54.537786˚W and 25.554495˚S, 54.591291˚W respectively. According to the spatial analysis performed from census databases and other information available from the cartography of the city municipality, the extension of the study area has 9258 meters in a total area of 25.3 square kilometers, passing through 97 neighborhoods of the city, containing approximately 28.500 residencies and nearly 85,500 inhabitants.
Research Steps
In the first research step, it was collected data from the municipality of Foz do Iguaçu. The main data consists of orthophotos and topographical maps obtained from raster images derived of a 25 cm per pixel scale, having spatial GSD resolution dated on November 2013 from an aerial survey deferred by the Defense Ministry of Brazil.
In the geographical information treatment step, the collected image data processed in software gvSIG originated the following parts: 1) M'Boyci River watershed influence area delimitation, as it hydrographical network, considering the law in permanent preservation areas which determinates at least 15 meters of the river banks; 2) Georeferencing work and urban areas characterization surrounding M'Boyci river watershed;
3) Thematic mapping of influence area layers confrontation between watershed and urban areas; 4) Identification of urban areas that occupy PPA delimitation and main affected areas mapping; 5) Analysis and discussions on government actions in environmental and social projects and PPA recovery considering risks evaluation.
Results and Discussion
The obtained results after step (a) M'Boyci River watershed influence area delimitation, demonstrate that only 64.65% of needed riparian forest for compliance of current legislation referred to M'Boyci River course were identified as permanent preservation areas already existent. Figure 4 presents the M'Boyci River watershed PPA quantification. The total area of PPA obtained through orthophoto analysis was 224,948 square meters, but in original PPA area, the area is 347,955 square meters, demonstrating the results of the reserved areas invasions. In steps (b; c; d), the urban areas surrounding M'Boyci River watershed are georeferenced and confronted to the influent areas of the watershed, making possible the delimitation of urban areas which occupy the PPA. In the land use map related to the main affected areas by urban occupation in M'Boyci River watershed (see Figure 4 ) it is possible to identify 265 land plots that respect the PPA limits. In these land plots, were identified 71 residences inside the influence banks of the river. Then, it is possible to study residence concentration and riparian forest existent along the river route.
At the end of step (e) government actions in environmental and social projects and PPA recovery in function of risks evaluation, risks evaluation are based on the division in 5 levels of PPA areas, considering the urban concentration inside PPA areas, source of the river proximity and PPA green area density. Figure 5 presents the map of risks related to permanent preservation area of M'Boyci River watershed, obtained from spatial analysis that generated the risk levels identified from the river source in a high concentration area of urban plots and low presence of PPA.
The identification of risk areas allows government actions in the process of planning social and environmental projects for PPAs recovery. These results empower municipal government teams in amplifying public administration knowledge about permanent preservation area and contribute, for example, to the formulation of relocation projects of residents that suffer with floods, diseases and landslides dangers.
Conclusions
It is possible to conclude that M'Boyci River needs to pass through a fast intervention process, mainly because of the fact that it is a predominantly urban river. Considering this, the existence of residences nearby the river influences the absence of PPA in that part causing not only environmental damage but also social and environmental problems as well as floods, inappropriate pouring of organic matter of sanitation, irregular flow and harmful plumbing to human and hydrographic interaction.
According to [25] in Brazil, from 2009 to 2016 there were over 4000 tax assessments resulting from illegal uses in almost 40% of federal conservation units in every state of Brazil. The results achieved can be published as an example to other cities in Brazil or even abroad.
Protected areas play an important role in the preservation of fauna and flora, but often there are conflicts, as there are numerous interests of different groups to the use of natural resources, whether for economic activities, housing, leisure, among others, criminally or do not. This article achieved its proposed aims in a way that enables city planners to analyze spatially and support decision making in the tax assessments issued to individuals and legal entities with the misuse of permanent preservation areas.
This work aims to help inform and show spatial analysis of permanent protected areas and their location related to other features such as watersheds, biomes and urban settlement within the cities. Future works approaching different technologies and points of view will be able to highlight the limitations and advantages of this research and possible research evolutions. Related researches should be developed in the PPA area in order to study the biodiversity conservation in different biomes and their socialeconomic, cultural, archaeological, historical aspects as well. In Brazil, the consolidation of these areas is slower if compared to other countries. Protected areas have an important role in the preservation, and possible research evolutions include the communication and sharing process through WebGIS and geovisualization approaches enabling greater awareness and transparency.
